
School Council Led Meetings Summer Term  2023

Why do we have a school council?
 To hear your views and make sure everyone has an opportunity to share their 

opinions in a democratic way
 To give you opportunities to lead, make changes and be driven to make 

things better for others
 To have time to talk and further reflect on current issues, our values and our 

curriculum
 To consider how we can keep everyone safe and happy at Galmpton
 To ensure British values of justice, democracy, rule of law, respect, liberty and 

tolerance are always evident in our school
Summer 1   Gateway-Explorers                          Values-Courage
Spring 2      Gateway-Flourishing                           Values-Drive 

Week 1
19.4.23
What are our 
concepts and how 
can these help with 
our learning?

Do you know what concepts are? What is a big idea? How can they help us become 
better artists, geographers, historians etc? What are the displays showing?  

Week 3
3.5.23
What do you 
know about 
character 
education?

Why is character education so important? Can you name all our character 
gateways?  Completing a graffiti wall together. What would you like to do this term 
to make a difference for our community? 

Week 5
17.5.23
What does it 
mean to have 
good mental 
health?

Mental Health Awareness Week: 13-20 May 2023. Ensuring everyone knows how 
they can be helped in school. Understanding our emotions and seeking ways to be 
happy when we’re not. Wellbeing warriors to present to classes. What can you do ? 
What can we do ? What can adults do?

https://schoolofkindness.org/mental-health-awareness-week?
gclid=Cj0KCQjw8qmhBhClARIsANAtboc2hymCBmoFj_eEXLi2uly-
ePslskNumCj6iAaYGqxq1E-c-4lUmy8aAo9jEALw_wcB

Week7
14.6.23 What are
British values?

British values and our school values. How do our gateway values help us to 
understand and act on British values. What does democracy mean? How do we see 
British values in action in our school?

Week 7
28.6.23
How confident 
are we about 
being safe 

Summing up our learning on pupil evolve.  What do we know now? What advice can
we give to others? What worries us online? School council to carry out pupil 
questionnaire.

https://schoolofkindness.org/mental-health-awareness-week?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8qmhBhClARIsANAtboc2hymCBmoFj_eEXLi2uly-ePslskNumCj6iAaYGqxq1E-c-4lUmy8aAo9jEALw_wcB
https://schoolofkindness.org/mental-health-awareness-week?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8qmhBhClARIsANAtboc2hymCBmoFj_eEXLi2uly-ePslskNumCj6iAaYGqxq1E-c-4lUmy8aAo9jEALw_wcB
https://schoolofkindness.org/mental-health-awareness-week?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8qmhBhClARIsANAtboc2hymCBmoFj_eEXLi2uly-ePslskNumCj6iAaYGqxq1E-c-4lUmy8aAo9jEALw_wcB


online?


